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About

A dedicated and results-dri)en fashion management graduate with a BSc degree 
from the London College of Fashion, aspiring to le)erage m' educaxon and sPills to 
e.cel in a bu'er roleR yassionate about combining trend insights, marPet anal'sis, 
and negoxaxon sPills to curate an enxcing product assortment and contribute to a 
fashion retailerxs successR
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Experience

Wholesale Internship
:ouse of Sunn' 2 Tct 0300 - Feb 030•

J Assisted senior wholesalers in anal'sing sales data to identif' trends 
and forecasting demandsR Conducted marPet research and competitor 
anal'sis to inform purchasing teamsR Collaborated with suppliers to ne-
gotiate terms, pricing, and deli)er' schedulesR Contributed to assortment 
planning, ensuring a balanced and appealing product mi.R Managing 
order and pacPing listsR (.cel based formula worPR

Fashion Internship
yaolita 2 ’ul 0300 - Tct 0300

J Attended brand collaboration bu'ing trips, negotiated unit cost prices, 
identiDed emerging brandsR Managed samples, trend forecastingR Assist-
ed design and de)elopment decisionsR Anal'sed Shopif' data, re1ecting 
in the merchandising of the store and websiteR va)igated Adobe Suite 
creating comms, ads, and social mediaR Assisted managing directorR

Fashion Internship
|ingham yalace 2 ’an 0300 - vo) 0300

J Created brand partnerships with rental platformsR Assisted trend fore-
casting, designs and de)elopmentR Trganised pop-up shopsR Managed 
the UK side of the (uropean business8 operationsR Created looP booPs 
and st'ling for wholesalersR Merchandised the website and pop-upsR

Photoshoot Assistant
yinP Cit' yrints 2 Tct 0309 - Tct 0300

J Assisted photographer in location planning and setsR Supported the 
st'ling and outDt plansR Visuall' supported the creati)e operations in BHSR 
Using Adobe Suite to Dnalise imagesR

Odce AmSinistration
Wnnasol and Hhe :earing Suite 2 ’ul 039q - ’an 0394

J Anal'sis sales data worPing on (.celR Managing marPeting comms and 
social media, newsletter and e.pense claimsR Completing database worP, 
administration, and yA re7uirementsR Trganising e)ents and appoint-
ments, worPing on cop' for policies and proceduresR

Fashion who& Assistant
BernadeGe |ledhill 2 ’ul 039q - Aug 039q

J St'ling and dressing modelsR Supporting running order, show and rou-
tinesR Trganising e)ent, transporting and D.ing garmentsR Supporting 
comms and VWy guestsR korPed alongside presenters and brands such as, 
Anita Oani, ’ohn Lewis, Barbour and BrooP Ha)enerR Managing sponsor 
brand, KuoniR
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